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REBELS RiE MAHA6ER IS TRIE

WASHINGTON, I), C, July
Moslem finliy ammiintctl (n

!ay (Monday) lb a I IL, bad rrcclv
pfflrM tuiyl$tx. tha'mija i'lUfiifiipnt

had obtained "cotnpicln detail" at
to (be conspiracy ul General I'alnrt

(ioiiinlrz and "Irrohitablo itjxfn" of
.lii complicity In Ihe.plol to over
throw llio government.

"It Im liocn fully cslalitfihed,'
aid lli'i announcement, lhat Uep- -

Vrat Cloiiialci wa thn Intellectual
leader In the. varloti jiuTilary iix
rltlug Dial have latrly'occurrrd In
ilia republic.'

Advice were Uiat (tencrnt (Ion.
jalMVrmild Ihj placed on trial today
'Monday),

(ieucral Mcardn (Inntalrx, a ne.
jihew nf General I'oliln tlniusloi,
wllh aol thirty men, were report
lit Friday In the neighborhood of
Jarllli going Inward I'rogrcsn, Main
nf Coalmlla. He wn one nf thorn
folio rebelled at Monclova Iwn week
ago and attempted to effect union
wllh General Osunn and Oriajnrdo.

Tbn report tit the atatn depart-
ment indicate Hint Ovinia pml III.
tardo Onninlrx are, moving Itofoj-f- l

federal force, but no wont fins lie en
received of the rapture anil cxecu!
lion nf (luarjanln, reported In prr
lllspalthej.
Itebela Driven Out.

.MEXICO CITY. July 10. After
dominating the rich agricultural
legion of the ttftte of Tabasco, in
loulliern Mexico, for two yearn, thn
rebel have been driven xmU accord
ing to a report sent to Minuter or
War Callea by Colonel E. ilrnhater.
After averal encounter. Colonel
llrahalrr any, llio Insurgent left 35
dead and 18 wounded on the field
and look n number of olher casual-(le-

with them.
The general alriko In Tamplro

partly ended today (Monday when
thn alreel ear men. eleclrlo railway
men. anil chauffeurs returned work.
No agreement. Mwcrii the petro
leum companies and Ihelr trlking
employe iai yet been raclnil, ae
cordtog iVKtrtHrw; "
Raid American Owned Kanrh.

I.ARKDO, Tmm, July I0.--

can (room ronnuandi'd by Llruten
nut Colonel Miguel Martinet entered
n ranch owned by Alfred Matthew,
nu American, and rmumnudeered
w.vernl horses, other equipment and
clothing, according to official tutor,
niatlou Riven nut (odny (Monday).
United Ktatc Consul llolmrlron bat
reiortcd tin1 Incident to Washing
'Ion.

Martinez is said to havo threat-cue-

to hang an Amcrlrji Ikvjt

named 'Antonio Trcviuo, who lived
on the Matthews ranch, unleaa he
confessed what tin knew about III

rordo (louxalet lender nf the rebel
who attacked Nuevo Laredo. The
boy waa released nnd Martltiex la re
tained to have departed rot iam
patoi.

(lly Associated I'resil
BANDY HOOK, July two

vlclorlea to her credit, Iln Hfimrock,
IV lei) aero the nUrilug line in

today') rare for thn America' cup,
The jaclil need one morii victory
lo lift thn cup.

Thn Bhamroek led unlll I A5 p. m.
when; (tin Itexofidn iol olifad, ami

at AH Hm Resolute, waa leading b

200 yards.. Th" wind had brtrxetl up
in six mom.

ThcHesolnto reunited the lialfway
mark well ahead of the Shamrock
Thn Resolulo turned the mark at
USMi't (unofficial), and the Hliam
rock at
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. "Mm if Jistict"
lly Aasoclated Prem.'J

DOVKH. Colo. July
I'. tirlslemien, randldate of (he

Kannr UMr party for the i

today telegraphed Benalor
Warren 0. Ilardlna-- , Ilepubllran ran.
clidate, and Oovernor James M. Cox,
iMinoeraltc candldnle, auggenting
all Join In a demand upon President
Wllnoh lo Immediately relenn Ktl.
gejjn 'V. IVbs, Hoclallsl nominee,
from prlm. m "a matter of simple
Juillce."

'Inifi km Qwsoms

lly Aiioclaled Prcaa.
MAillON. Ohio. July 1I. -- Senator

Warn-- 0. Hardinc' ipeecli accept.
inff mo nepunucan nuuintaiion mr
nreslilenL In he delivered hern to
morrow, expected by close associate
to give promtnenro lo thn 'foreign
policy or Preslileni Wilson ami ine
leamie of nations In aurli n way a
In mlvaiu-- lila rmnnAlirn linvanl a
sJiiiarrlf Jotned UfiibeTweeii two
ixiiiiirai parile.

II Is ileeiireii Mr. linmiug win
maknt a ileelarallon wiuarlng with
thn narly nlalfortn reconl, brldaing
auecr$fully the, llepulillrnn differ
cneo or opinion wiucii inn'oieneii a
split at CliTeago,

Turkey Decides to

Si(H Peace Treaty

Illy Aiisoclated fres.j
lN8TANTIS0l'l.K. Turkey. July

SI. Turkey lias tleridcd lo sign 111

treaty. It was officially anummcee.
loday.

The Turkish war office waa nd
ied today the vanguard of the

Greek army had entered Ailrlanopie,

iiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

between 1dm nnd til bivo for
the. dusky I'rlnres. Tim lifo
of the "imbe'llMer" "must be
inrrlflcrd to U Bud.
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Was"
Tho slnry of n psxiuimle

South Pea Island wniuaii'a
nnd tier anclSflro of

life for lovii. A wonderful
picture Of nimanro In tho
tropica. ,ai XWiM

IHrected by Jt .OonJan Ed
'wants,
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He Swore the White Man Should Die!

The idrangrr must not aland
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Tlioocli more a land nf I earn tliun clrr llim- - hsppy lialhe laay b
seen gayly ttatlng a greeting to I lie camera niaa In th nrnrly formeil rouMle
of Mfpnla. This new nation Is flx tiling sirtlvfly against llio ImMittlkl. Thou-

sands nf dstlltita Ituulant are being carnt for hy I ho American romtnlttea
for Iqlnn rtllrf.

CHEVRON DOWN

SIDE UP, THIS

lly lloberl II. llhodi'.
So long a he stayed in I he army

Davn Abbott just couldn't gel nliend.
He weo to noil a private, ami.
though ho may have risen to high
command in llio Intervening hour.
ft,,privatu ho Invarlutilywivu again

henrrcvellle reilured'hun.
He Promotcfi lllmM-l- f

When the Tweniy.fou.rJh Infantry
gave David III wnlkliig papers nv
decided lo niake pcrt'inal auieiids
for llio army neglect lie pmmnt'ii
hlmtclf. but in a mosl mmleit way.
Whereua bo might Just its well lime
lrii u captain, he w eujilent to bq
a'rornorni; IlertievrohAraifailMi he
made hla grand entry lulu Kl I'nnn
Tue.lny a very small hut pniuil
black boy.

Medal an' Krrililnn,
Thn strlpo on bl nun were only

nn Item Hi the ipreud of David
vlenrlmiH Brnnilenr. Thrf--

ranged across htil chest. atongsldiU

here wnlkeit an exiieil rlfleuinll
One liespnko ervlco III Melro, Jhe
tdher plain bonier er,viei. The,
third wa Ihe Mebiry medal.

Cjiil't Ihe MrruennL

Urevel (UiriHirnl Abbott innde
luislnke when lie dropped ill ul iiriuy
recruiting hendiiynrlera lo my n n4
rial call. s'ieunl i.uii'i, wim xii
III (he little office on the aecuinl
floor where the blguesl lniilnon it
done, and who hat u ItTilnlile eye foiJ
ueiail. nniieii mm.

"801O In' asked, "what tire you?
"I'm a corp'rul, sub," rejdii--

David.
If you wuro slauillng nn your

head I could believe you," aald
Llttcl.

" 'Hcuso me. What that meanf "

"(lot rhevrout on upside ilnwu."
Hie iterneaitt succinctly Informed
him. "Oil. a lot of thn hoys feel Ilk
Jim do When they gel their dis
charge. I'i eoi'ii 'em Jump up to
bo major after a few limir. Ami
I'vo seen em loiing more medal
I ban you'vo gol there, lly the way
ever know that there Isn't any such
thing n gelling n medal rnr service
In Mexlru ami nn Hie iMinler, loo'
No I didn't think n." . . ,

(Inn ML'aV In Sjliium HIillM-ir- .

A genlln erMlialni liif'Sa Sill
i Hrevel IVirporffl Davo Abboll.

Hut the smile of the big white ser
scant was friendly.

"sa on," im eotitinueii, iiicrti
only one place for ynit lo w ff 'ynu
want lo no a rent rorpnrni. iiinia
hack In the army. And If ynit want
medals voil woiil iiel Vm elsewheri'.
Hetter come back, lmy, nnn iry ti
over.

David, who had shrunk to tits unr
mal I0H iMiunil chest mensitris cov

twl n gulp wllh n grin.
(rMinil to, tlUihlehoy.

"Whah do I algnf" said lie.
Today David. an chevron. I on

hi way lo Join the colored monuled
detail at Wesl lolnl wlinsn duties
am concerned chiefly with Hie

f Hie stnhlc--a- try II all
over again. Ho start us a privatc-- Kl

Paso Time.
oi

IVacr Teniw In China:

lly Associated I'rea.!
I'KKIN, China, July nco

term ainoiititlng lo a tomplele- ea
nltulalioii of Ihe milllory tmrly wejo
Id.liiv iiffuri'il hv (leiicral Tuan Villi-

lf',ul Bfuiy conimouucr,

MEXICAN W
FALLS IN WELL

AT DEMING

1'rlil.iy evening a hllle Mexican
child, two years old, was missed
irom notne at r.m nnn n senrrii wai
linnullnlrly Instiluted. The chili
had fallen Into till oimmi well iVt feel
tleep. lien iTcetii-i- l it was found
til)A'V'H!mi! ami sns- -

mined (rafuireirainriiTiiise nit oer
the. brxly Mitllral nltenlloii was sv
riiMt nl once, hut Ihe clilldldliil nt

wn
!Mr. nnd lMriT(tinipb.dtJnfSIIer i

Gllyrrc buslni-- i vlmoMi Monday,
ntolofing home later in Ihe uflee.
niHitiJ

"Trwi't'l." nfiycomlW-iiilnftl- t

a biuieli (f "live Wlri". We alioilld
be proud nf the interest Ihixe yium
tenuis lme taken in drilling unit
in senutcraft work One must we
the hoys In nrtloti lo appnviale
what thn semi I miiemeiil nieun
lnwniil Ihodevelopiiienl of Ihe l""ly
mind nnd character nf the members

"To do if himhI turn for some one
every day" is Uieir aim. iVrlainly
it l n worthy one, and wn Mieve
the ki)-- live up lo (hi a ni
H)ihln. inllanl manner Is one of

Ihelr cliarnelurlillcs and Iranuerji
hat no (rouble identifying III

Kvery villnge, limn nnd rlly In the
I ml'tl Hlale shonld urounigii llw
liny Heoul inovciiienl.

Ilev. N". .1. Ilnnwner. iiastnr of lb
dirMInn chuirli. inwlleil by Mr.
Ilensouer. will open n Hlhle slud
school Monday, .inly tu. lit llio
linn church. This will consist of a
six week' course of four hour
Inil). Those who wish to learn now

nlioul llio Il lile are nvlled lo nl
lend. Alio, there will be a leneliers'
training cla, conducted Weliictny

veiling at Ihe prayer service

Miss livtlla WVhinhniier. who I

now wllh The Fashion blnre In Kl

l'asu a bookkeeiier. rnme liuine for
n week' Miration with her parent.
reluming to Kl I'asn Monday

Miisr Alhalee ami Ada Coleman
nnd Mlsa Cunning of Myndu were
guesU vt Demlng friend Salunlay.

Mi Mae Anderson, popular rash
ler nl lite Demlng Mercantile Com
tinny. I her vacnllon lnoft
delightfully. She I visiting relative
ii hutioni, Anions.

Ml AVne' llermn vlslleil lier
parenls nl their rnnch home near
town njiimny ami wmuny

Mie.,Mary and Jack Trarcv of
Ikihunblli spnnl Suudn visiting
thrir honmifolk.

Ilev. and Mr. N. J. Ileutuurr en
lerlalnoir V 'Jolly bunch 'nf Ttiefr
yonng"' friend1 iinwl'ridny evening nl
their homo on Mnpte alreel. Merry
penl ofdnuRhler nttesteil (lift well
ehosen Rtfinett and iliveraluns pnivld-cil- .

"A splendid pnrly," wn whnl
the gucala pronmniceil (I.

Visitor from numerous ranches
report IhcTiiro hnvlugo keep the
hninn Ruing teuillly every day. t
im ohedilled ralrt o far have nol

oiai'-- l iaiii'ti.
'Mr. mwl Xli-- If 1. N'mitlialis wlm
iiave been on a motor Irin to Canada
after vlJllng many of Ihe nltractlve
noinl en ronle. are now alartlng on
ihelr Journey Iwmuward.

COM'MHI'rt. 0, July SI,- - (leorge
While of Marsrlta, Ohio, wa eleclnl
thU evening chairman of Ihe Demo-

cratic najiounl commillec. siicchiI-lu-

limner 8. Ciimiiilngs.uf Hlain-lon-

Conn.
Mr. While, who tins i Ihren

lillli' Congresoiiaii and I coilfosed.
I a 'dry," Hills Iwcoine r nf
the Deumcralle prnsldeiillal rain.
imigu.

The chvtiiitl of the Marlrllu man
developed after n subrommlller. np

tinted ny ,Mr. t.iimmliim, had run
ferred for four hour with (intci-no- r

Jnmr M. ti and hi running male.
rnnkllli I). lloosevrll. . The nresl.

denllal tiomlnin since early iiiornlmi
had been urging Ihe chairmanship
UHin hi Itillmatef rlend and com
paigii Inaiingec. FjI II. Moore. Mr.
Moon derllniil In "nmke the flunii- -

cml which acceptance
Place would menu.
On OppoMil (o (."iininilniM.

(lovenior (kit. while lintsllnir Hint
he had mi preferrnce after Mr

(Mire, was definitely underslixsl In
he npiwiseil In the reeleellou of Mr.
Cnnimlngs. On (ho oilier hand, the
majority nf Ihe national rommillee
mxnreil the Connecticut leader.

Knrly in I lie battle
Mr Moore offerel Ihe siureesllon
thai Mr. lUiinming lie rnMlmteil n

Democratic halrman but that
parale eamimlan manager lie

named. Olijirlimi was rained that
such a plan might develop conflict
in jurisdiction and nriitc almul ele
inenls of dlsseiHnu within Ihe party

sir. tiitf wa nol n member of
llio national rnimnittre. When il
appeared Dial (lovernor Cox would
Insist iiimiii (he naming of an Ohio
man Mr. Monro ngrred lo resign as
national roniiultleeniau fnmi Ohio,
leouenlhtng his nlncn lo Oinrite

While and thereby making possible
ue inner election as national

chairman,
While Named National Commlltrt- -

1111,
-

whicli wa In rnliicldent session, re-
celveil Ihe Moore ivilimallnn ami
pnimplly namnl Mr. While lo fill
the vacancy.

Mnny membi'rn of Ihe national
ommlllee saw in Hie ronmiillei
lli'lation of tiovemor tix n plan lo
inmilale his FamnalKii HRalnst Iwn
eiemrnl or allack -- Hint he wa
lirnndeil wllh Ihe Wooilrnw Wtlon
mark nnd that he whs seeking tin-

I'irj n mo nuii proiiiniiion lorre.
It wa freely discussed by com-- '

initleemeii lislny Hint tho Riivernor
may find Inerrnsing emlmrrassmenl
tu fulsome prnlse from the While
House.

Mr. While' aland fur nrohihilion
I well known. He spoke enlhuslas-tirall-

this allerniMin when Hkiil lo
recount hi reconl a- - a "dry."

have always lieen m oympalliy
with Ihe object of Ihe
league, he said. "II is lm Hint
the leiiRlie's methods nimel lines
hne met wilh my disapproval, a
tor instance, when us worker came
lo Ihe San I'rnncisco
ostensibly In urge h 'dry' plank "

Central and eastern alnles will
comprise Ihe initial speaking forum
it Hoverwir tx stand

'THE MAN FROM

BKATTU; Wash, July 21. --Tho
first cirruinnavigalion nf the, glolx)

llinniBli Ihe narrow walrra. lietweeit
llio Arctic ten pack and (tin north-

ern edge of Kiiropo and America
can ho claimed, it wa itoluted
(tut, by Iloald Amundsen. Norwegian
explorer, when ho arrive at Nome,
Alaska, ltd summer.

Amundsen run nol claim a con-

tinuous journey around Hit north-
ern rim, however, for the first leu
wn rntnpleled In (lion, when bo dis
covered Ihe long sought northwest.
pnssage around America from llio
Mlnnllc tojhe. Pacific. On this Jour-
ney he sailed westward from Nor-

way and fndVd Id trip nl Nome.
The second leg of tho jouniey I

being completed IhU aiiiuinm'. In
IUIH lie again led Norway, Iml tailed
east, around Kurte and Asia. I In
Is execled lo arrive nl N'onie ooti
on Ihl trip.

Amundsen Is going to Nome In out-

fit for a dash In the North 1b
according tn,Captaln (icorge Tonne.
Min, one oft lie. explorer' lieutenant
who arrived hen rrcently afliy leav--

iiik aiiioiiimeu iii i ue nonueni was
off the Uiberim cast

lnimdsen Is llio dinrnvrrrr of Ihe
Soillh I'Ole. He lows lo rearh Hip
North I'alo lo refute or confirm Ihe
claim of the late Hear Admiral
Holier! K. I'eary In Hip dlwrovery Of
Hie northern Hp of the world.

o--

Bant if
, StfojsUessMif !'

lly Auociateil l'rcsa.l
CIIICAOO. Ill, July SI. The dan.

ger of a railroad alriko in the near
tuluro apparently wa dissipated
when two thousand representative
of sixteen railway crafU resumed
their confeernrea here today lo r

acceptance of the Aft) million
dollar wage turrrase "granted liy the,

JiiC wuiij.Mjim teuirai cnuunuwe.U'-v.'-i.iAMiij.v'u-j y
railway labor hoard in lis ibUivn

- iniiiirinni "nun ai'imrnil
today mid a desire for n peaceful
solution wa manifest, ft is retried
the locomotive englnerr and shop-me-

expressed lliemelves as favor
lug Ihe acceptance or Ihe decision
of Ihe Isianl.

EmwBeiiMSHrriMkrs
Illy Associated 1'rcss.J

NK.W YOIIK CITY. July
Hergilnll, n joungcr half brotln.'r of
lirovrr Cleveland ll'rsdoll, who (lis.
oppeareil from I'lilladclphlii twit
year ago and who was nought on
ii rharge of draft evasion? eurmi-ilere-

today.

nrd bearer, nrcording In trntalho
plans.

After hi notification, which so'
for August 7. (lovernor Cox plan to
Kiend Ihe last Ihrre week in August
tu those slate, then start hi
eni tour rnrly In September.

II wa also unnoiuiriil rninkllti D.
J lloosevell probably would lour Ihe
'west. Including llio Pacific coast
I slates, while tiovemor Cox Is in tho
rail

PANTED POST"

COLUMBUS THEATER
TONIGHT ;
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Added Attraction, a Screaroing Cometly

. "MAID MAD"


